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2012.06.0Abstract Manufacturing and marketing of the spurious health drink by either imitating or copying
the original Glucon D, Glucose D and Glucon C (dextrose monohydrate) are commonly encoun-
tered in the Indian drug market. Such cases are registered under Section 420 IPC (Indian Penal
Code) r/w 63 copyright act. Authors have successfully carried out the identiﬁcation and quantita-
tion of the contents of spurious health drinks in actual cases received in the laboratory. The ques-
tioned samples were thoroughly analysed by chemical and instrumental methods1,2 such as
solubility, pH, presumptive colour tests, and identiﬁcation of dextrose monohydrate, citric acid, cat-
ions and anions (calcium, chloride, phosphate and sulphate), and percentage purity1 of dextrose
monohydrate by digital polarimeter. The results were compared with the results obtained with stan-
dard reference materials (SRMs) and pure dextrose standard EXCELAR grade as well as genuine
samples. The study of the extraneous materials present in these samples was done by further chem-
ical and instrumental analyses by which it was revealed that saccharin and starch were used for
manufacturing these spurious products.
ª 2012 Forensic Medicine Authority. Production and hosting by Elsevier B.V. All rights reserved.1. Introduction
Glucose is a standard health drink listed under the Drug and
Cosmetic Act, 1945. D-Glucose, also known as dextrose is al-
pha-D-glucopyranose obtained by the hydrolysis of starch. It
contains one molecule of crystallization. Glucose is an aldo-
hexose found in the form of two stereoisomers in nature3,
i.e. D-glucose and L-glucose. L-Glucose is not used for edible
purposes as it is not metabolized by the cells while D-glucose
does and thus is considered as a ubiquitous fuel in biology.4m (P. Dubey).
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01It is a colourless and odourless white crystalline solid or
white powder with a sweet taste, freely soluble in water, spar-
ingly soluble in boiling alcohol, and very soluble in boiling
water. It ﬁnds good number of applications in bakery prod-
ucts, alcoholic beverages, canned products, meat industry,
and various other applications.
The production of spurious and adulterated products is a
matter of concern in the Indian drug market. Recently one
such case was received and examined in this laboratory. The
seized material in this case resembled the original products
of the licensed pharmaceutical companies in terms of the imi-
tation of label and packing (Fig. 1). The suspected fake sam-
ples were tested for the percentage purity of dextrose
monohydrate and other parameters such as pH, solubility,
presence of glucose, citric acid, cations and anions (calcium,
phosphate, chloride and sulphate), and percentage purity at
the laboratory.by Elsevier B.V. All rights reserved.
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2.1. Standard reference materials
Standard reference material of glucose (Glucose D, Glucon D,
and Glucon C) and pure dextrose standard EXCELAR grade,
standard citric acid, standard saccharin solution, standard
starch solution.
2.2. Reagents
Sodium rohodizonate, silver nitrate solution, barium chloride
solution, iodine pellets phenolphthalein solution, calcium chlo-Figure 1 Labels and names of qride solution, ammonium molybdate solution, potassium io-
dide solution.
2.3. Chemicals
Dilute nitric acid, sodium hydroxide solution, acetic acid, cop-
per sulphate solution, dilute sulphuric acid, dilute hydrochloric
acid.
The following tests were done for all the questioned sam-
ples and the observations were compared with the standard
reference materials.
(1) Visual examination: The questioned samples were
marked as 1–34 and were visually examined for the
description of the questioned samples, on the basis of
their visual appearance, and hence were categorized into
5 categories as shown in Fig. 2. These samples were also
compared with genuine samples (2f–2j) obtained from
the authorized source.
(2) Solubility test: 2 g each of the questioned samples was
dissolved in 100 ml of water separately. The solubility
of the questioned samples was checked in distilled water
at 25 C. Compared with the standard reference materi-
als, it was observed that the standards were completely
soluble, while all the questioned samples were partially
soluble, as shown in Fig. 3.
(3) pH test: The above solutions were subjected to a pH
strip and the corresponding pH was observed for all
questioned samples and SRMs.
(4) Presumptive colour test:
i. Glucose (dextrose): To 5 ml of 1% w/v solution of the
sample, 2 ml of the NaOH was added followed by
0.5 ml of copper sulphate solution. A clear blue solution
is obtained, which on heating to boiling gives a copious
red ppt. indicating the presence of glucose (Fig. 4).
ii. Citric acid: The acidic solution is neutralized and calcium
chloride solution is added. No precipitate is observed.
The solution is then heated up to boiling and a white
ppt. is produced. This ppt. is further soluble in acetic acid
indicating the presence of citric acid in the solution.
iii. Calcium: The solution was placed on a groove plate and
a drop of freshly prepared sodium rohodizonate solu-
tion was added followed by 0.5 N NaOH. A violet pre-
cipitate indicates the presence of calcium ion.
iv. Chloride: 1 ml of solution was taken in a test tube. To it
2–3 drops of dilute HNO3 is added followed by twouestioned samples and SRMs.
Questioned samples  SRM’s of glucose  
2a).White hard solid substance  2f).Glucose D (Dabur) SRM 
2b).White hard solid substance with black 
particles. 
 2g).Glucon D(Heinz) SRM’s 
2c).White powdery substance  2h).Standard Dextrose 
2d).Light orange powdery substance with 
black particles 
 2i).Gluco plus C( Dabur )SRM’s 
2e).Orange hard solid substance  2j).Glucon C ( Heinz ) SRM’s 
Figure 2 Shows the questioned samples (2a) to (2e) and SRMs (2f) to (2j).
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cates the presence of chloride. The ppt. further dissolved
in ammonium hydroxide conﬁrms the presence of
chloride.
v. Sulphate: 1 ml of sample solution was taken in a clean
test tube. To it, dilute HCl solution was added and it
was warmed on a water bath for 5 min. To this solution
barium chloride solution was added. A white crystalline
precipitate indicates the presence of sulphate (Fig. 4).
This white ppt. is insoluble in nitric acid which conﬁrms
the presence of sulphate.
vi. Phosphate: 1 mg of sample was taken in a test tube and
heated with dilute nitric acid. After boiling, the solution
was cooled and ammonium molybdate solution was
added in excess and warmed at 40 C. A crystalline can-
ary yellow ppt. indicates the presence of phosphorus
(Fig. 4). This precipitate is soluble in ammonium
hydroxide and sodium hydroxide which conﬁrms the
presence of phosphate ion.vii. Starch: one ml of sample solution was taken in a test
tube and boiled thoroughly. On cooling, a solution of
potassium iodide and iodine is added. A blue black col-
our indicates the presence of starch (Fig. 4).
viii. Saccharin: dissolve the sample in a minimum amount of
ethanol, add one drop of mercurous nitrate, shake and
examine it at intervals of 2 min. Appearance of black
colour indicates the presence of saccharin.
(5) Polarimetric assay of glucose: Polarimeter (Jasco P1030)
was used for the examination. An accurate quantity
equivalent to 2 g of anhydrous dextrose was measured
and was transferred to a 100 ml volumetric ﬂask.
0.2 ml of dilute ammonia solution was added to it and
was made up to the mark by water. It was mixed well
and was set aside for 30 min. The optical rotation
was measured in 200 nm tube. The observed rotation
in degrees multiplied by 0.9477 represented the
weight in g of dextrose in the volume taken for assay.
Questioned samples Standard Reference Materials 
Figure 3 Shows the solubility of questioned samples and reference materials.
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(Table 4)
(6) Analysis of extraneous materials: The questioned sample
solutions were centrifuged at 1500 rpm by MinispinTable 1 Visual examination, solubility test and pH of questioned s
Questioned samples Visual examination
1–6 (glucose D) White hard solid substance
7–12 (glucon D) White hard solid substance with black par
13–28 (glucon D) White powdery substance
29–31 (glucon C orange) Light orange powder with characteristic o
32–34 (glucose D) orange Light orange hard solid with black particl
Standard glucose D White powdery substance
Std. glucose (orange) Orange powdery substance with character
Std. glucon D White powdery substance
Std. glucon C Orange powdery substance with character
Table 2 Colour test for the presence of glucose, citric acid, calcium
Questioned samples/standard Glucose
1–6 (glucose D) Positive
7–12 (glucon D) Positive
13–28 (glucon D) Positive
29–31 (glucon C orange) Positive
32–34 (glucose D) orange Positive
Standard glucose D Positive
Std. glucose (orange) Positive
Std. glucon D Positive
Std. glucon C (orange) Positive
Table 3 Colour test for the presence of extraneous materials (chlor
Questioned samples/standard Chloride
1–6 (glucose D) Negative
7–12 (glucon D) Negative
13–28 (glucon D) Negative
29–31 (glucon C orange) Negative
32–34 (glucose D) orange Negative
Standard glucose D Negative
Std. glucose (orange) Negative
Std. glucon D Negative
Std. glucon C (orange) NegativePlus centrifuge. The suspended material was collected
at the bottom. The qualitative analysis of this sus-
pended material was done for presumptive colour test,
test for starch, saccharin, chloride and sulphate.amples and standard samples.
Solubility in water pH
Partially soluble 5–6
ticles Partially soluble 5–6
Partially soluble 5–6
range smell Partially soluble 3
es and characteristic orange smell Partially soluble 3.5–5
Completely soluble 6
istic orange smell Completely soluble 3
Completely soluble 6
istic orange smell Completely soluble 3
ion and phosphate ion.
Citric acid Ca2+ PO34
Negative Positive Positive
Negative Positive Positive
Negative Positive Positive
Positive Positive Positive
Positive Positive Positive
Negative Positive Positive
Positive Positive Positive
Negative Positive Positive
Positive Positive Positive
ide, sulphate, starch and saccharin).
Sulphate Starch Saccharin
Positive Positive Positive
Positive Positive Positive
Positive Positive Positive
Positive Positive Positive
Positive Positive Positive
Positive Positive Positive
Positive Positive Positive
Positive Positive Positive
Positive Positive Positive
S 
.No 
Test 
/parameter  
Picture  
1 Dextrose  
2 Phosphorus  
3 Starch  
4. Sulphate  
Figure 4 Colour tests for dextrose, starch, calcium and phosphorus.
Table 4 Polarimetric assay of glucose shows optical rotation and percentage purity.
Questioned
samples. No.
Weight of sample
in grams
Average OR SOR (+52.5 and
+53)
Resultant weight
(OR* 0.9477)
Percentage purity
(%)
1–6 (glucose D) 2 1.24 +28.94 1.175 59
7–12 (glucon D) 2 1.22 +27.98 1.156 58
13–28 (glucon D) 2 1.46 +33.48 1.383 69
29–31 (glucon C
orange)
2 1.12 +25.69 1.06 53
32–34 (glucose D
orange)
2 1.05 +24.08 1.0 50
Std glucose 2 2.09 +47.94 1.98 99
Std. glucose
(orange)
2 2.08 +47.71 1.97 98.5
Std. glucon D 2 2.09 +47.94 1.98 99
Standard glucon
C orange
2 2.08 +47.71 1.97 98.5
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Graph 1 IR spectrum obtained for questioned samples (white solid material having extraneous black particles).
136 S. Srivastava et al.Further conﬁrmation of the extraneous materials was
done by Fourier transform infra red spectroscopy
(Graphs I–V).S. No. Questioned samples
1 Standard dextrose
(a) Questioned samples 1(white substance)
(b) Questioned samples 2(orange substance)
2 Starch
(a) Questioned samples 1(white substance)
(b) Questioned samples 2(orange substance)
3 Saccharin
(a) Questioned samples 1(white substance)
(b) Questioned samples 2(orange substance)
Graph 2 IR spectrum obtained for questioned samples (oraPeaks at principal wavenumbersPeaks at principal wavenumbers
2936, 1637, 1429, 1374, 1155, 1111, 915, 771, 717
2936,1434,1373, 1149, 1108, 915, 771, 715
2935, 1637, 1375, 1150
2930, 1646, 1369, 1155, 1019, 764
2936, 1644, 1373, 1149, 1029, 771
2935, 1637, 1375, 1150, 1029
1647, 1458,1334, 1152, 1117, 774
1644, 1455, 1335, 1149, 1108, 771
2935,1637, 1458,1375,1150,1029
nge hard solid with extraneous brown or black particles).
Graph 3 IR spectrum obtained for standard starch.
Graph 4 IR spectrum obtained for standard saccharin.
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Standard reference materials and questioned samples were
subjected to the same tests and examinations for the ultimate
purpose are shown in the corresponding ﬁgures and tables.
A comparison experiment showed the difference between the
SRMs and questioned samples in terms of impurities. A de-
ﬁned demarcation between the questioned samples and the
SRMs has been observed with respect to the solubility and
optical rotation. The solubility test (Table 1) reveals that the
standard reference materials were completely soluble in waterwhile the questioned samples were partially soluble in water
having sedimentation, and some extraneous materials like
black /brown particles. Orange coloured samples gave positive
results for the presence of citric acid. Phosphate, sulphate and
calcium were detected in all the questioned samples. The quan-
tiﬁcation of the questioned samples for the percentage purity
of dextrose done by Jasco P1030 polarimeter revealed that
the standards had percentage purity in the range of 98.5–
99% while the questioned samples showed a percentage purity
of 50–69%. This revealed that the questioned samples were im-
pure and adulterated with extraneous materials.
Graph 5 Standard dextrose (bottle). Two standards of dextrose superimposed.
138 S. Srivastava et al.All the questioned samples had extraneous materials, which
were taken for further analysis. The questioned samples were
centrifuged at 1500 rpm, the suspended material was dried
and analysed qualitatively. This composition of the questioned
samples Glucose D, Glucon D and Glucon C was found to be
different from the original products. The questioned samples
were analysed for the presence of adulterants such as starch
and saccharin by chemical and instrumental analyses. Conﬁr-
mation of starch and saccharin was done by NICOLET 6700
FTIR analysis using KBr technique (see Tables 2 and 3).4. Conclusion
Percentage purity of the dextrose in the questioned samples
was in the range of 50–69%. Based upon the chemical and
instrumental analyses it was observed that all the questioned
samples were found to be adulterated containing starch and
saccharin which are optically inactive used as adulterants
and hence spurious in nature.Acknowledgement
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